beak while she pecks at the ground during "tidbitting" (directing the young to a morsel of food). I have also seen chicks (of a female White Leghorn x male Red Tun~lefowl) neck at the red comb and wattles of the bhyte Leghorn hen during the brooding period; this sometimes caused the young to be tossed into the air.
Pecking occurs frequently in newly-hatched chicks (see also Nice 1962 , Kruijt 1964 , Hogan 1971 . The adaptive significance (if any) of earlobe-pecking is unknown, but it seems reasonable to speculate that it improves the accuracy with which the young subsequently peck at food (cf. Hess 1956, Hailman 1967) and the efficiency with which they grasp food objects. This problem is open to laboratory and field investigation (Miller 1977) and may nrovide insight into our knowledge of the hevelopmknt of pecking-preferences and feeding behavior (Hogan 1973a (Hogan , 1973b (Hogan , 1975 Fischer et al. 1975 ).
BROOD HEN, PINTAILS IN
The Pintail (Anus acuta) is a common to abundant nesting species in North Dakota, becoming more numerous during years of favorable water conditions and less so during drought. Stewart Esophageal contents were measured volumetrically by water displacement.
Animal foods formed 66% of the diet of 23 juvenile Pintails; dipterans accounted for 42% of the animal matter consumed and larvae of the family Chironomidae formed 99% of the total. Other dipteran families identified were Ceratopogonidae and Anthomyiidae. Snails ranked second in percent aggregate volume; The presence of large subcutaneous and visceral lipid reserves in specimens collected while feeding in saline wetlands during early fall suggests that widgeongrass nourishes birds preparing for fall migration.
The diet of brood hens was similar to that of ducklings feeding in similar habitat. Animal foods formed approximately 70% of the esophageal contents of brood hens; snails and midge larvae accounted for 88% of the animal matter consumed ( Table 2 ). The high proportion of animal matter in the diet may reflect, in part, high protein demands associated with feather replacement.
All brood hens were in heavy body molt when collected.
Because reproductive stat& was based upon association with a brood, these data would reflect onlv foods taken in brood habitat. The proportion of animal matter in the diet of Pintail brood hens was markedly above levels reported during the post-laying period when only 29% was of animal origin but was quite similar to the laying period when invertebrates comprised 77% of the diet based on data presented by Krapu (1974a).
Post-breeding hens consumed approximately equal proportions of plant and animal foods ( Table 2) We thank Mavis I. Meyer for assistance in preparing food habits data and Jerome R. Serie for critically reviewing the manuscript.
